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I C !ton Longmeadow. Massachusetts Built In 1754 
Home of Samue 0 ' 

'n merchandiSing here and in 

we
st Indies trade and I t trading in slaves and 

not averse 0 h' 
England. He was imself as were some of IS 
was a slave-Owner h astor Williams. Both men were 
neighborS, includln1 P d' position conservative. Col
along in years and 07 T~~y sympathies by some who 
ton was held to b~ he protested this label and as
knew him, thou9 . m At the same time he retorted 
serted his patriot IS t'h "liberty-mad" views of some 
that he did not share e 
townsmen. . . b 'd . ht 1776 a group of his neigh ors 

One July ml nrg , ' d 
and fellow parishioners with blackened faces an 
barely disguised as Indians attacked the house where 
he kept his stores and carted off rum, salt, molasses 
and other goods. Their complamt was that Colton 
would not accept continental currency and de
manded high prices, thus hurt ing the new nation's 

economy. 
Pastor Wi lliams noted the occurrence in his diary: 

"July 24, a number of people ... some dressed like 
Indians ... went to Merchant Colton's and have taken 
away his goods. I don't see the just ice or equi ty of it." 

Acknowledging in his diary that he could "per
ceive that the people are out of humor wi th me for 
things I have said and done, " the mini ster steered a 
humble course and bowed to the spirit of the day. His 
diary entry of August 11 , 1776, revea ls that he read 
~he Declaration of Independence to his congregation 
be.,ng ~eqUired to do so by the Provincial Congress." 

Sprmgfleld Historian Harry A. Wright comments that 

The Reverend Slephen WII,a.s 



<: A City Hall was started two years after the charter 
is:: was granted The noted editor-historian Josiah G Hol-

• land delivered the address on that dedicatorv occa
sion. January.l . 1856 It was a fitting assignment. for 
Holland had Just completed his detailed and read
able History of Western Massachusetts. 

Dr. Holland and City Clerk Ingraham knew they 
were witnessing a transformation of the community, 
but they could not foresee the sudden and dramatic 
changes that were to occur in the following decade 
with the outbreak of war. 

Springfield at mid-century had no thought of war. 
The c itizenry genera l ly d isliked slavery, but it also 
disliked ant i-slavery ag itators. In the winter of 1851, 
an angry mob prevented an English abolitionist, 
George Thompson, from holding an announced rally 
here. He was besieged in hi s hotel room by an unruly 
crowd and hanged in effigy in Court Square. The 
Spnngfield Republican denounced the visitor as a 
"vile slanderer of America and her people" and 
lumped Thompson with other abolitionists and " revil
ers of religion and the Union ." 

Early in the century, however, the community had 
given tangible indication of its feeling toward slavery 
when by public subscription it purchased the free
dom of a fugitive slave. The runaway, a woman from 
Schenectady, N. Y., had come here with her son and 
had married a black man called Old Jac k, reported to 
have been a slave in Longmeadow. The woman's 
master, Peter Van Geyseling , arrived here in Feb
ruary, 1808, and had her arrested . A st ir was c reated 
in town by the situation, and nineteen res idents con
tributed $100 to allow the selectmen to buy "a neg ro 
woman, called Jenny, about thirty years of age. " It is 
noteworthy that six women were among the con
tributors responding to the appeal by the Rev. Be
zaleel Howard and that the selectmen themselves as

sisted the effort . 

It was some years laler in 1840, when the first 
political abolitionist organization, The liberty Party. 
was established in town. The "underground railroad" 
operated here with the assistance of both white and 
black residents, in defiance of the law The runaway 
slave would take refuge at the home of a "friend of 
freedom," be given breakfast and a sleeping place, 
then resume his journey north. The destination in most 
instances was Canada. 

The house of Dr. Samuel B Osgood on Main Street 
below Howard Street was one of the "stations" on this 
railroad. Dr Osgood, minister of the old church, took 
care of as many as 50 slaves a year in this fashion. He 
was one of the community's leading abolitionists 
Another was John Brown, the historic martyr of the 
anti-slavery cause, who lived part of his life In 
Springfield. 

Brown, born in Torrington, Connecticut, of May
flower ancestry, came to Springfield sometime before 
1850 to engage in the wool business. He helped or
ganize a wool cooperative here to assist growers In 
their dealings with the manufacturers After some bus
iness reverses, he left Springfield to live in New York 
state but soon returned here to resume abolitiOnist 
efforts With a new intensity He rallied blacks and their 
friends here and formed the first and only known 
branch of the United States League of Gileadites to 
aid fugitive slaves. 

Samuel Osgood. minister 01 Flfst Church 



nization, 
. ined Ihe orga Green. 

I lea 51, }o . Mason A bers 
blackS, a H'storran her rnem 

For1y-fo~~ springfield ~owllng . OloUlh Church, 
according 1'51 was BC I n of the 5 s Thomas, 

. Ihe I d seX 0 Thoma d 
Headrng J N HoWar , lavelite: I nd and ha 
Included hiS stories on I~ve in Marya a free black 
known fdorbeen born a dS EllS Bap/iSL communllY 

ho ha an 10 IhlS d w freedom, d corne 'Church an 
boughl hiS I anra whO ha d 51. John s 

m Pennsy v I ed foun 
fro 1850 and laler he f Masons here. whO went to 
:~e sumner Lodge 0 f a grOUP of .blac~~e Caribbean 

Bapllsl was 0;; ~ounl ry of Hal t~f~rl to re turn to 
colonize lhe ,sla doning Ihal e spring field In 
In 1860-63, aba

n 
s whO carne tad I'n notels. He 

Id Thoma , IS an d 
Spring fie k d on slearnboa den House an 
1840, had w~ f~r a l ime at the :.a:~n restauranl. 
was employe e and later ran IS wn as a reli
Chandler Hous , n Brown was kno Bible

In springfleldhJOhch connections and as tahe anti-
Ih c ur . . s on 

localions One reslde;~:rhOod until it was torn down 
well known to the nelg. of Brown recognized him 
in fh is century ASsocl~te~d leader, but they did not 
as a dedicated and sh e

h 
he would go for his cause. 

guess the lengths to whlc . V. 'nl"a in 1859 follow
ded In rrgl 

As Brown lay woun U S Armory at Harpers 
. ure of the . . I d 

ing his itt-fated selz d t Springfield and 0 

Ferry, his thoughts tU~:~ed ~o Judge Reuben .A. 
friends here He app. defense of himself and five 
Chapman for legal help In not respond, and all 
teftow prisoners. The latter COBueldfore his death Brown 
. h ged for treason. ' 

SIX wedre aen'OQUent statement of his intentions, deny-
penne an . 't t 
ing any plan to murder, commit treason or rnci e a 
rebeftion. In a funeral eulogy for Brown, the noted 
orator and reformer, Wendell Phillips, saw virtue 
exalted "that such a man had lived." The bell at the 
Methodist Church on Union Street here tolled on the 
day he was hanged. 

Whittier wrote a poem honoring Brown's memory, 
but other lines best remembered are those sung by 
soldiers and school children after his death: 

"John Brown's body lies mouldering in the 
grave "But his soul goes marching on." 

While Brown's aggressiveness was not the reason, 
the anti-slavery cause gained in Springfield. The 
Springfield Republican, reflecting community senti

~ent, ha.d at first insisted that restoration of the na

tIonal Unton was the compelling issue in the conflict 

that was sha~ing, The danger of Southern secession 

!o the republic was underlined as a threat to the I i b-

• ry s ance had b ' 
When President linCOln d I een assumed here. 
the city responded amen, ec ared for emanCipation, 

"Le t every loyal man feel 
good and great ends ... to figgrhateflJl th 

. RbI' t fo . qt h sa id The epu Ican, embracin r, InSt ~ h 
cause of saving the Union and f~ the d~qU ~~I, 

The bombardment of Ft SIJ eelng t" ubl~,,~'~' 
" fl1ter " '1~ SI " lowed by the pres idential call I 'n lip ., ''\ 

the states c reated a sp ine-tin °lr 75,000rll 1~11' 
. t I" t 9 Ing Tl1'1 Immedla e .len IS ments reSUlted PatriOt; 111,,,-

another Ap" response - that f ,relJt. s~ (. 
It was a stirring time of men ~ 1775 I~Ui~Q''; 

colors, of companies being or arChing o~ -' 
here and then leav ing with galaganlled q~U~U~r~ 
Horace C. Lee, Ingraham's suc sendOfis. ~ U'il,' 
departed to form an infantry regceSSor in th'~e ~ 

I t b t k . I fl1ent ~ ~k" into batt e, a e a en prr soner ' to Ie '''4 
enough to be exchanged and mu ~nd the~ b'U 'I\, 
vet of brigadier-g eneral. (And SU~ ered Out "e I~ 
as the city's postmaster for 12 yea~:.~uently t~~~~ 

James Barnes of Springf ield ,r,! 
graduate, CIvi l engineer and build ,a 'Nest p. 
not so fortunate. Li ke Lee, he enter of railroad. Q", 

. ered th 0,., 
and led troops In several campaigns eWal ,7 
ed , seriously enough that he did not' He was,,~1 
duty, return ing home as brevet m go baCkto\.~ 

t t alOr-ge " health was no res ored, and he died th nelal.~' 
Civil War Hi sto ri an James L 8 reeYearSla~1 

Hampden County's part in the "W~r o~~:n, Writing ~ 
that soldiers of thi s area were spread th 61.65'''n~~ 
sachusetts units as well as in troops r?Ugh80Ma,. 
Many were in regiments rec ruited 0 other stale! 

trained in Springfield . In some insta~c~~~~led "11 
were commanded by local leaders th seO\rtl I~ 
says that commissi ons were not ha~de~ugh Bov.~. 
ously in western Massachusetts. Local c out ge . 
did include Lee , Judge William Shurt leHO~~anill!\ 
wards and Henry Briggs. The Tenth Reg'i IVer t~ 
B 'd' ment " .. 

ri ggs com man lng , was one of those units t ' ~ 
. h ' 'ty Th rain , 
In t IS CI . e camp was in Hampden Park i n ~ 
North End, near today's wholesale food center. ' 

The Twenty-Seventh Massachusetts Voluntee 
a lso tra ined here i n a flat area on the Hill, nowkn<r~ 
as Winc hester Square . Both of these units welegwer 

an e nthusiastic sendoff after their short periods' 

preparati on in 1861 . Two other regimentsweleloya 

greeted the following year, inc luding the l~i ltj· 
Seventh , which later fo ught a t Fredencksbu': 

• 

Chancellorsvi lie and Gettysburg with manycasua;:~ 

As the war ground along with victory less -. 

mediate tha n had been anticipated, the 

growi ng a n d the calls for fresh troops all too IrequO"' 

the " glory" of the conflict was fading fast. 

The p oignant journal of a Springfield solO~ 
suggests the atmosphere and recites the I 

routine of the times , The diary, quoted in H~I~ 
Wright's The Story of Western Massachusett, 
that of a 19-year-old who had responded to I 



, 

Camp Banks. on Boston Road, was used as a t raining center for troops 

General James Barnes 

Ell Bap/iSI Courtesy . John Brown. 

His tory of 5t John 's CongregatIOnal 

Church. Sprmgfleld (1962) 

Abraham Lincoln 's ca ll for vo lunteers in 1862, early in 

the war. 
The Bliss Street youth , An drew, whose surname is 

omitted in Wright 's history, was an assistant to the 
Springfield postmaster, Willi am Stowe, an experience 
that kept him out of some of the fighting . He was as
signed to the 46th Reg iment, Company A, made up 

principally of Springfield men. 
With bands playing , the unit steamed out of Bos

ton Harbor, soon joined by a gunboat escort. By 

November week of 1862 the men were encamped on 
the banks of the Neuse River, near New Bern, North 
Carolina "God-forsaken looking country," Andrew 
reported. He and some companions spent their first 
Thanksgiving Day away from home having "a first-rate 
dinner" for $1 each at a hotel in New Bern. The follow
ing Sunday Andrew attended Congregational ser
vices there and heard a sermon preached by an Army 
chaplain ti tled "This Is My Beloved Son in Whom I Am 

Well Pleased ." 



A typiCal draN nooce 

"Very good sermon," Andrew wrote. 
Soon there came an expedition into the coun

tryside to meet the enemy, but Andrew's mail duty 
with the regiment left him behind. 

n "Expedition returned after 11 days ... 46th lost 
o e man Co , B, Holyoke, and three wounded Co B 
and Co .. I. Wilbraham," . recorded. ' . , 

Christmas passed uneventfull 
of a strange climate begi y, but the diseases 
among the New En Ian nnlng to take a toll 
January (1863) tells t~ aa~ers Andrew's diary for 

"WedneSday, the 11th 
Co. A of the 461h ~ H 0, Bartlett, member of 
earth He was taken Sick whl~ never more to Visit this 
home, friends and kindred ~onguard Away from 
hiS country . No ,e laid down his life f 
ringing laugh." more win hla frfenda hear h~~ 

I ter that month: 
Then a . . week Georg e D. King Sley . 
"Thl~as sick only a short time ... " died . 

leaver. " Iment. released from service I . 
The reg n 33 from si ckness n J~ly 1 
t 215 me , a;. 

loS The calls for more men during the ': 
. r Id always successfu I In meeti lVar I 

spnn~ It~e strain showed. Bounties wer~g Its qu~: 
thOU~he eyes of eligible young men. Orat~~n9Ied~ 
fore d and the newspapers prodded for s, lTiull 
ban s youthS accepted the tidy sum of $~esPon ~ 
~om:ut soon the reward was increased to $8~O 10~. 
/~iva len t to well over a year's wages. This 5,all" 
q I state and local money combined. 'Nail" 

era , ~ 
Forced en listments . came as a repugna 

There were draft ri ots In New York C'ty nt~" 
sure. T ' I and' I t protests in Boston. enslon mounted I \~ 

S
enngfield wisely mobilized more than a hOCally~. prl . . undr . 
its leadi ng c itizens to support the draft an ed0 
spared trouble. The pract ice of paid sUbs~ \,~ 
sa

ved some young me n from service h Itutti 
. . f ere 

elsewhere. The gOing pri ce a a stand-in lVas a il 
$600. ~ 

Springfield, like other ci ties, borrowed 
. b t and ~ 

licited funds to raise oun Y money. The city 
its contribution of men to the Union armies ~to~nt~ 
about a tenth of the population and more tha~2~ 
over its quota. James L. Bowen puts the total 01 SOL 
diers and sailors from Springfield In the war at 248\ 
most of whom were in the 10th, 27th, 37th and' 4~' 
regiments . All except the 37th were encamped h " 
before leavi ng for the front. el, 

Springfield blacks responded exceptionallytoac. 
live service in the war, contributing a high percentagl 
of their numbers. In 1860 there were only 57 men 
that race in the city between the ages of 16 and 45, ja 
25 black men from Springfield enl isted in the armj. 

The Lincoln administration at first was not rece~ 
tive to the idea of blacks serving . As the situau~ 
worsened for the North, however, the War Departme' 
authorized the formation of " co lored" regiments.Ev~' 
before then, Springfield blacks had been urged 
their leaders to assist th e Union cause. j" 
Springfield Republican under the heading "Colore; 
man's plea" in August, 1862 quotes the Rev. J NMar, 
of the Sanford Street church as asking whether ' 
would be unconstitut ional for the blacks to take 
arms, and sayi ng , "We see the rebels slaughtering !); 
while friends and destroying th ei r property: muS

tl
\' 

stand and look on quietly? " r 
The clergyman h imself later went to No 

Ca r 'n aro 
ro Ina to help form reg iments for the Unlo 

and he served as chapla in for a black brigade. BI~( 
from Springfield served in a var iety of units, incl

u 

the 11th reg iment US Colored HeavY Artillery I 
the 54th Massach u s~tts Volunteers. MassachUSI 



f 
k mili tary unit. They also were among the 5th 

first bl~~usett s Volunteer Cavalry, the state 's only 
Massa avalry Uni t, which In April . 1865 was first to 
black C hmond after that Confederate city had been 
enter RI C 

evacuated 

One of the Spnngfleld 
members of the 

54th Massachusetts 
Infantry, 

Pvt . Charles H Arnum. 

The black soldiers had been promised the same 

S the whites - $13 a month - but Instead repay a 
ceived only $10. 

In addition to their war serv ice, blacks on the 
homefront collected money and clothes to send to 

d laves in the South . They arranged for a celebra
free s . C' H II . f the Emancipation Proclamation at Ity a , 
lIOn 0 . t tt d " . 't'ng "all lovers of liberty 0 a en . Invi I . 

The war sent Armory production skyrocketing. 
Wh n Fort Sumter was fired on, output at the Armory 

e 1 000 guns per month . By 1864, it had been 
:;:ed~d to that same number per day, turned out by 
3400 employees working around the clock. With the 
Harpers Ferry Armory in Southern ~ands , th e 
Springfield installation was the Union s pnnc lpal 

Source of small arms. Feartul that rebel emissaries 
might seek to destroy this Vital gun plant. the govern
ment prOVided extra security during the war years, 
and the Springfield City Guard helped in the 
protection 

The city was put to another great test during the 
progress of the war when the sick and the wounded 
began to arrive here in numbers . Not only did 
Springfield have its own men to care for, but, with the 
railroads converging here - at the crossroads _ 
there were the ailing and the maimed from other sec
tions to be looked after while they awaited train con
nections. Church women, fire companies and workers 
from the Armory responded to this urgent need. They 
were joined by the Young Men's Christian Commis
sion, formed for the purpose A building known as the 
Soldier's Rest Association was erected near the rail
road station and continued in war relief acllvities for 
the duration. 

To help support this effort a great Soldiers' Fair 
was held at the City Hall for several days in 1864, 
where there was an auditorium large enough to ac
commodate 2,500 people The Fair was aided by a 
visit from Governor Andrew and had the support of 
many of the communities of the area. It raised a 
whopping $18,000. President Lincoln sent regrets in 
a letter addressed to the "Ladies managing the Sol
diers' Fair", stating he was compelled by public 
dut ies in Washington to decline their invitation to 
come to the Fair. The President did say that "The re
cent good news from Generals Sherman, Thomas, 
and indeed from all quarters, will be far better than my 
presence. " 

The Soldler'S Rest was located near the railroad depot pictured 
here, 
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ntrasted with the s late as 18 ' 
The changes c~em which, even art Square and 

of the Ci ty'S m~:~ ~raZlng near CrJ~n Street to th: 
found co~s ~ ill stretching fro~ days. There was

nd homestea s d In settlemen hOwever, a 
river, as they ha se in living densl~~r the ci ty. The 
noticeable Incr:abeing filled in all ~e war years and 
vacant lots wer e was acute dUring thing rates 
housing shorlag d hands at astonlS . ves
real eslale change luctance on the part ofd,: lest 

was a re !,on nee 
At f"Sl lhere meet lhe construc I 'dle proper-

tors and builders
t 
;~e end of the war with 'had started 

they be caughl a ever a building boom d masons. 
B 1864, hOW, enters an 

lies. Y scarci ty of carp filed up fast. 
and there was a d and the houses I he end 
Tracts were de~e~~: than 3,500 dwellin?:6~t tMost of 
The city counte than 700 since . 

n of more 
at the war, a ga~ t hOmes for workers. . bal-
these were mo es ment was nicely 

The residential develop with frame houses from 
d Pearl Street filled up S th End Lonng ance . . d In the au ' . 

h Armory to the railroa . d up On the Hili , 
let ere opene · B and Lombard Stree s w h old streets of ay, 

f'll d up lots on t e 'Id' g In residences I e ubstantial bUi In 
d O k There was s a Hancock an a · d Hill where there was 

the North End, near Roun ' 
concentration at Insh . d only 

. n of the state Increase 
Though the populatlo r Springfield 's grew at an 

In a small way dunng the wa '. the decade between 
Th gain here In unusual rate. e . 65 per cent. By the end of 

1855-65 was an Impressive me the state's seventh 
the war Springfield had beco ad stood 12th. Some 
largest city whereas tn 1860 It h f the Immediate 
f the ga in was at the expense 0 . 

~elghbors , Hampden County towns los i ng populatIOn 
as workers moved into the City for Jobs 

Immigration accounted for only a small part of the 
population gain. The big tnflux of foreign-born was to 
come in later decades. The new ci tizens of wartime 
were in many cases young people seeking the oppor
tunities offered in the bust ling ci ty, or mechanics ar
riving from towns far and near knowing that their ski lls 
were needed here. Older replacements were needed, 
too, as the younger men marched off to fig hI. 

The Civil War and its attendant effects had a 
preoccupying impact on Springfield's fledg ling city 
government, but still the community found time and 
strength to deal with numerous concerns. 

An important one was schools. Publ ic education, 
then as now, was under certa in compulsions of the 
state. Springfield as a town had operated under the 
old school district system, provided in a state statute 
o! 178~. Springfield at mid-century had 12 such dis
tncts, mdependent entities which levied their own 
taxes ~nd .own~~ their schools. This decentralized 
oper:a"on, Its Crt tiCS noted, resulted in education be
commg subordinate to the tax-rate. Even with the later 

6 equi ring a town-wide school Co 

tate laW of 182. trs continued to hold the whip ha~' 
s h dlstnC .' d . "d 

ttee, t e b th parSimOniOUS an provlnci rnl . ued 0 d' . al 
and contln harter in 1852. the Istncts stubbornl . 
With the City c eessfully, blocked the eonSOlidali Y 
and for a time ~~~OUght the Unified system. on 

d· anee tha or In 

• 

-

h chDOI was located on School Street at the orner 01 " 
~e~l~gs "1 

The town's low estimate of the value of schooling 
was ind icated in the fate of the Itrst high school, bUilt 
in 1827 at the northeast corner of School and High 
Streets. Hi storian Alfred M. Copeland notes that the 
school was used until about 1839 "when it was va. 
cated, and the high school idea virtually abolished. 
being ne ither advantageous nor profitable for the 
education of youth, according to the opinion of the 
tax-payi ng residents. " It was voted to sell the land 
and bui ld ing in 1841 . However, reports Copeland. "a 
high school in town was Imperative under the law 
hence In 1841 the district school building on Elm 
Street . was occupied for that purpose." The flr~ 
pri ncipal there was the Rev. Sanford lawton. In Ihe 
dozen years of the old high school there had been 
eight prinCipa ls, mostly young men fresh out at col· 
lege who found the pay low and di scipline difficultlo 
maintain among the several dozen boys attending 
(Gir ls did not need a hi gh school education. it was 
felt ) 

In 1840 the town appropriated $7 ,811 for school 
purposes and named its first super intendenl ol 

schools, S.S. Green. The position was abolished att~ 
two years, an d not until long after the town had be
come a ci ty did Springfield have another SChOOl 

superintendent. He was E.A. Hubbard, appointed I: 
1865, and who served ni ne productive years WhIC, 

saw the bu i Id ing of numerous new schools. Belo
le 

I com· 
his appoi ntment three members of the schoO '" 

. . ' I to ovelS'" mlitee had given generous ly of themse yes . '11. 

. t and VIS 
the system, i nterviewi ng teacher appllean s 
ing schoo l buildings. 



luctance in public education gave en-
18"payer re the format ion of private schools. One 
ragef11enl :0 was on Elm Street which functioned 

cOUhe earHes f " professors" for a dozen years from 
of I a slaff 0 I for girls well patronized by some of the 
",,1h

Z 
A schOO s was opened by Julia Hawkes on 

181 ~nl fa f11 i1 le 1829. In that same year an English 
afflUle Sireet In sterian school, in which the higher 
N1aPnted LanC

t
a he lped teach those below them , 

O(le
ss 

studen ~ort twO years. A more lasting institu
claened for a ~f the Rev George Nichols, started in 
O~n was that

n 
and State Streets, later moving to a 

11835 at Mal C urt Street. It continued for nearly a 
1 'Idlng on °becoming in its later years the 
~~'lf_centurYEnglish and Classical Insti tute in the 

sp
ringfie ld Nicho ls and with a strong faculty. 

charge 
of Mrs. 

. g improvement and acceptance of 
The growl~ ended the need for the private .institu

public schOO ome still operated Into the closing de
tiOns, thOUgh ~ 9th century, including Miss Howard's 
cadeS of the Is the Rev. M. C . Stebbi ns' college pre
school for glr 'I and "The Elms" for girls, the latter 
paratery schOOparation of students for girls' colleges. 
noted for ItS pre 

lic Library, like the public schools, had 
The pub at the start. It was in 1857 that the City 

slOW gOing . t 'on was formed and a small collec-
Assoc la I . 

Library the red in two rooms at City Hall. It 
tion of boOkSkg~le that during the war period the 

rn s remar a 
see 

The City library's Ilfs/ building 

books there were increased nearly tenlold to 18,000 
volumes. Circulation doubled, even with a one dollar 
borrOWing fee . There was a big impetus In 1863 when 
the well-to-do George Bliss donated the spacIous site 
at State and Chestnut Streets This was accompanied 
by private gilts totaling $77 ,000 Though the library 
bUilding Itseil did not come until later in the century , 
the breakthrough for Springfield's preeminence in 
the field was assured at this time 

The c ity association was not the first library effort 
in the community Early in the century a Springfield 
library "company", as HistOrian Alfred M. Copeland 
refers to it, existed and owned a few hundred books of 
history, travel , poetry and miscellaneous workS De-
tails of its activities do not show In meager records 
available. Another early book collection was that of 
the Franklin Library Association , sponsored pnncl.
pally by people connected with the Armory . That li
brary continued to 1844 when it was made part of the 
newly organized Young Men's Institute The Hampden 
Mechanics ASSOCiation had a library for ItS members 
beginning in 1824. and thiS collection too, was trans
ferred to the Young Men's Institute in 1845. The latter 
group sponsored lectures and debates and later a~
filiated with a similar club called the Young Men s 
Literary Association in petitioning for $2,000 in public 
money for a City library. The request was sidetracked 
by the priority given to the expenditures for the new city 
hall. The formation of the voluntary City library As
sociation followed, and this group was incorporated 

-- --,ow 



mber of Springfield women were prominent A nu . th O . 
munity leaders In IS . same peri od , InclUding 

com I exceptional organizers. Among them was 
evera I t ' f B . S M ria Owen, a re a Ive a enJa min Franklin and 

Mrs . I ~ebst er , and a botani st. She founded the Bo
Da

nle 
I Club here and wa s an organize r of the 

tanlcafield Women's Club, whi ch she headed for a 
spnnae. Mrs Charlotte Gulick, the wife of Professor 
deC

a 
H Gulick Jr. of Springfield College, was the 

Luther F' G' I 
der of the Camp Ire Ir s. foun 

Mary Allard Booth 

Springfield women , too, establI shed rep utations in 
wrillng, SCIence, art and the suffrage movement dur
ing the final decades of the 19th c entu ry. Among th e 

most prominent was Miss Mary Booth , w ho bec ame 
nationally famous in p hoto micrography. She was hon
ored for her work at the New O rleans Exp osI tI on of 

1885 and the St. Lou is Ex p osition of 1904 A fell ow of 
the Royal Mi c roscopi c Society of London, she lec 

tured and disp layed her photo specimens of m inute 

objects A story is told tha t she onc e di scovered a 

sick bumble bee in he r ga rden , investig ated and 

found it to be burdened with 17 different p aras Ites . 

Miss Booth was well known in Spring field, too , as the 

fi rst woman to own an d o p erate an automobil e here , In 
1901 . 

. Two young Sp ring field ladies had unusual 
~:on~ering careers in aSSisting the newly liberated 

ac s after the Civi l War Miss Mary Ames of the 
noted paper-making family whose birthplace was In 

the Maple Street mansion ;f her parents, JOined MISS 
Emi ly BliSS In gOing to Edlto island off Charleston 
South Carolina where they coordinated with the mlli : 
tary In 'd ' gUI Ing the ex-slaves into lives of freedom . 
. The affluent post-war period also saw freer spend
Ing. for streets, sewers, and water . "We can 't run 
Springfield like a small village ," observed The Repub
lica~, calling for facilities that would encourage the 
city s continued growth . 

. New streets were graded and accepted, the more 
Important ones paved with the new macadam, named 
for its Scottish di scoverer , John L. McAdam. Street 
work, which in the c ity budget of 1865 was the largest 
Item at $30,000, had risen to a $140,000 expenditure 
four years later. Sewers were laid as never before. The 
Worthington Street trunk line took the old town brook 
under ground while another line was laid on Union 
Street, running west from the crest of the hill. By 1870 
more than 15 mi les of new sewers had been bUilt in a 
prodigious catching-up on a neglected community 
need. 

Water supply , too, came in for urgent attention 
Springfield from its township days had relied heavily 
on wells and springs. The town brook running along 
the east side of Main Street was useful for washing 
purposes even though it had become too sullied for 
drinking The privately owned Aqueduct Company , 
started by Charles Stearns and beginning service In 

1850, sold water to the city for fire protection . Its sup
ply, however, lacked reliability, especially In dry sea
sons. An 1860 committee headed by Mayor Daniel L. 
Harris brought in a $50,000 plan for utilizing Armory 
Hill wa ter, using springs and rainfall. A scholarly en
gineer derided the idea that the city could rely 
on such a source. 

The pessimist ic engineer was William Worthen, 
who had designed the Hartford water system He 
came up wi th a $250,000 plan a figure that shocked 
the ci ty fathers. The plan would have used the rivers 
or distant watersheds and would have required ex
tensive aqueducts. 

A new cont ract was made with the Aqueduct Com
pany afte r it had ag reed to install cement and iron 
pip es in place of the rotting wooden pipes and to 
c reate a 40-mill ion gallon reservoir at Van Horn. City 
leaders rese rved the right to buy the company at any 
time for 10 p ercent over cost. Springfield was to get 
all the water i t needed for fire protection and publiC 

bu i ldings at $2, 500 a year. 

By 1870 the re were 1,500 families in the H Ili area, 

located too hig h to be served by the Van Horn Reser
voi r and outs ide the reach of the company lines. 



German 
. the on ti me hed 

the sa rnB eslabllS bUilt 
I about ch waS Iherans 

nd a Chur h cU Main , 
century. a I Lutheran The SwedfS et neaf 24 
EvangellCa a' walnut union Stre gOgue al 
King Sireet. ~~ Church ani shed a Syna 
their BetheS had 851ab I h until the 
while lhe Jews own chUrc 2 000 of 
Gray's Avenue d not budd the

l
' were about ~ I ety of 

The Itatrans di bY 1893 Iherdey fanned a s~ouP ar-
IUry, bU d alrea Ihnlc 9 nexl cen d they ha f IhlS e bullhere 

Ihem here a~veral member~e~lhe CIV" w a"rhe early 
Ihell own SUli ng and IUSI a nld lhe 1880 5 emplOyed 
lived here d few families ~y dileclOlies ~s slern Rall
were o;~e:e Iisled In I hdey ~ompany, Ihde bye Everell H 
comer 5 Can ryan bOX 

Ki bbe Brolher Ihe Armo were al SO 
by sml lh I; wesson, eners There o ne man, 

Bro:r~~y perhapS as I ;::~ers among Ihoep~ned lhe fllsl 
d Peanu d 10 have nt es

makers an rdl is reporte , untd Ihe rece do 
LOUIS Monleve Sireel wh ich ler at Avoca 
frul l 51 are on ~;~:~holes~ l e food c~~lesa l e produce 
labllshmenl a the cenler of Ihe w 
Siree i. had been r many decades back to the 
trade In Ihe clly fa decades, stretchilli spn ngfreld'S 

For many mor~ had been a part a n churches 
I 71h cenlury, bl a~I:CkS had had the

ll ~;e Civil War 
populallon The Ihe cily since before was formed In 

and sCo~:r'I~: ~:mner Lodge 0
1 
f MkaSs:;~ a Mutual Ben

Theil ar the b ac ments 
1866 In that same ye and death pay , 

Ilh sickness 
efil society w I EllS Baptist 
under the leadershiP a , 

ch with fraternal and soronty 
The communl ly was n before movies, 

galiOUS years h d 
soclelles m Ihese gre molar car spnngfreld a 
radio, lelevlslOn and them one for women, and nine 
live bicycle clubs, mclud g 'sing CatholiC men, Pro
temperance SOcieties, camp In 'vely for women There 

d several exC USI 
testanl men an ra and botanica l clubs 
were rod and gun clubs, came 
and several workmen 's aid societieS t ar years 

Ska llng groupS were popular In the pos -w ' 
In t868 MISS Carne A Moore performed so g race
tully m an exhlbi lion Ihal many women took up the 
sport There were contests on the Connecticut River 
and on numerous ponds FJremen f looded the rrver 
Ice 10 creale a smoother surface The nver had be
come less popular after a woman skater had almost 
drowned there and was saved by a youth who had 
grabbed hold of her hoop sk irt as she was sl ipp ing 

under the Ice 

The danger of natura l skatmg areas suc h as the 

/lver and ponds led to the establi shment of severa l 
skattng rrnks The Graves' rr nk on Frank lm Street was 

one gatherrng place ThiS estate later bec ame th e 
upper part of Tenth and Greenwood Streets An exh l

bltton contest was held at Wayland's Maple Street 

link, opened tn 1867, and the winner was Everett H , 

Barney, whose reputation as a skate-maker was Just 

nn lng at thi s ti me HIS "fa begl '. ncy 
ed him the prize, a pai r of mOd 

earn '. el Sk 
The c ity's re putation In edUcatiOn ates 

uIIS was well established belor al and" purs . e th cUll 
d W

ned Alfred Minot Copeland e ne"," UI'I a In hi ... ent 
Hampden Counly notes thai when the IS hlSlo UI\ 
appeared on the c ity scene In the 1880' "Sl COII~ 01 
" long had been known as a seat s. SPrin g~\ 

" 01 CUI 91'el refmement. ture a 
The Spnng fleld Lyceum With Its d 'na 

. ebate 
tures and a debating society , both act,v S ano I 

Ihe Civil War, had contnbuted to thl e here bet, 
. s rep t e!Or 

erudile press: the publiC and PI/Vate sch U alion l~ 
rary assoc iation and the Publi Shing h OOls.lhe ~ , oUse t,~ 
lent prestige shad , all 

It seemed appropn ate that the cit 
st itutions of higher learning First waYs ~~~Uld aOd'n 
Christ ian Workers, founded In 1885 b SChllQl1 

R d 0 d Y the D " David Allen ee ne epartment f ceve,~ 
, f Y M ' 0 this o~ 

training school or oung en s Christian A was , 
staff members, which was operated ssoclat, , 

, h ' t b ' Id ' as a S ~ corporation Wit I S UI Ings on Mass . epara', 
. asolt L k ' 

In this century becoming Spnngfleld COile a e(a,~ 
In thiS schoo l that the game of baSketba~e) IJ~~ 
vented One part of the SchOOl for Chr t I Was I' . ISI~W . 
was the Bib le Normal College, headed b oil(,s 
Mr, Reed After a few years In Spnngfleld i; the~, 
Hartford , rnOVed~ 

The Frenc h-Protestant College came to . 
from Lowe II in 1888 and was knOwn I thiS tl:1 

'CII atela French-American 0 ege With special alt S fr, 
education of Fre nch-Canadian citlzens.It:~'onIOfr' 
both men and women, and from the beg' sopeo\ 

, Inning " 
had women on Its board of trustees, includin .~, 
Wooley, late r president of Mt. Holyoke COllgMa~l 
sc hool became A merican Internat ional ~~: ~: 
1905 and had a s many as 14 national t· g 

, IleSre' 
resented among Its students, ' 

A number of busi ness schoots operated succe;; 
fu lly in the Matn Street area tn the 1870sandl8&;, 
There were also pri vate schools for young wome~2; 
at least one health inst itute, Church-operated P<') 
c hial schools also had hundreds of students.a-: 
there w ere severa l' ki ndergartens operated pliv ~" . 
two excl usive ly for blacks , 

Enha ncing the c ity's cultural status was 

nec t icut Valley H isto rical Society , formed in ~ 
ti ona I centennia l yea r of 1876 " to procUie aM 

serve what ever may relate to the , , , hlslo~ .

country, and especi a lly to the terntory tncluded '-, 

Co nnec t icut valley ," The organtzers included!,~ 
Henry M o rris , who was elected the first pre!;: 

Sa mu el Bo w les, Homer Merriam, Joseph C Pyr: . 
and other leading ci t iz ens, The membershiP ' 

near ly 1 QQ, By 1882, however, meetings had t~ 
, tlOn~' 

discont inu ed, and it t ook a reorganlZa 
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, fd Hospilaf as 11 appeared In the late 79th century 
sor1nQlle 

Dorcas Chapin, widow of the railroad magnate, 
ter W. Chapin, helped to bring about the organi. 

Ches f' Id H 't I . 
t' n of Spring Ie OSpt a , saYing that an endow-

za lO .. , hd b nf of such an Institution a een a favorite idea of 
:~ husband On her death in 1886 she left $25,000 
lor the purpose, and a year later the Fu lIer farm on 
North Cheslnut Street was acquired and the hospital 
built there opened in 1889. Many private bequests 
enabled a rapid expansion of its services. 

In the next decade the House of Mercy Hospital 
was opened, at the beginning using the remodeled 
Altis house on Carew Street. The Al lis house was im
mediately helpful in caring for soldiers of the 2nd Re
giment, returning from the Spanish War in Cuba. A 
new building was defin itely needed and Bishop 
Thomas D. Beaven gave personal supervision to its 
construction. The Sisters of Providence were the 
nurses in charge of the fa ci lity, whi Ie three women 
served on the hospital's board of directors. 

The gifts of Daniel B. Wesson and hi s wife, Cynth
Ia, brought about the founding of the Wesson Hospital 
In the former Wesson residence on High Street. This 
was in 1900. Six years later a new hospita l bui Iding 
(~~sopen~d , and in 1908 came the matern ity hospita l, 
" . the first eIght babies born there were four 
Elizabeths" and four "Roberts," reports Dr. W.A. R. 

Chapin In his history of Springfi eld med ic ine, 1955.) 

a The hospitals and other organizations mentioned 
re only f 

gr a ew of the scores of ph i lanthropies that 
aced the S " . . ' tam'I' pnngf/eld scene In this peri od. Many 
lIes of 

means found projects to support and gave 

, 
• 

, 

Mercy Hospllaf 

generously toward them, returning portions of their 
fortunes to the people at large as if to say, "The com
munity has been good to us; may we be good to the 
communi ty." Numerous endowment funds were set up 
for lasting support of one cause and another, funds 
that are operative to this day. 

An unusua l benefac tion and an inspiring one 
came with the incorporation of the Springfield Home 
for Aged Men in 1897 unusual became the bequest 
was from a bl ack and inspiring because so many 
other gifts for the same project were heaped upon It 
by an approving community . 



Monson In 
bOrn In 

Mason was allOwn and In 
primUs parso~;d as a tarm bOY In ~~ was 20 and 

1817 He had w~~ spnngtleld when allOns. caug
hl 

In 
sutfle ld cameerles ot menial occftuPt r california and , 

g
ed In as 49 he Ie 0 . eng a A h tever ot 18· 0 fortune waiting 

me Gold us fOund Ihere was n n where he 
like many anolhe~' 10 spnngfleld and beg~hrewd and 
Ihe

re 
He relurilB t ood memory. . 

had lett ott possessed 0 ;"anes remember - he In-

I 
3S hiS contemP ful result When he 

hOnes - th success ves
led 

In real estate WI 1892 he left hiS $29,451 es-
died. wllhOut family In h ~'d men," wi thout regard 
lale tor the benetl t at wort ~ave the fund lie dormant 
tor color HIS plan was t~ It up to erect a horne In a 
until enoUgh money ~:~ s~elled the fund to $45,000, 
tew years other gifts t 832 State Street was ac
and lhe tlfSt building a d friend of Mason and 

d 
Slephen HIli, an age ' qu

lfe 
f' t to be cared for at the 

Asahel BillingS were the Irs hOme Soon the property of Charles H BarroWS at 74 
Walnut Street with liS spacIOUS residence was ac
qUiled Later bequests boosted the fund well over a 
million dollars. and In 1924 the present whl te
columned building of brick and masonry was con
structed So well endowed IS the Institution that It is 
self-suPPorting Many of the city's leading ci tizens 
have served on Its board and gUided Its fortunes 
through the years , mindful of the purposes prescribed 

by the Will of Pri muS Mason 
Along with the growing publiC approprtations for 

the common good, directed from City Ha ll, the 
Springfield Citizenry in the latter decades of the 19th 
century had indeed become a community of good 

spenders 

Pnmus parsons~M~~~~~ -ason . ~-

Residence of Charles H B 
Flfst home for aged men arrows 74 Walnul Stree! 
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Ornlng in 189 1 and In structor ber m . . . 
ce

m 
t fini shed devIsing a new In-oe d JU S h Y M ' 

8
58 

Ith ha . ym class at t e oung en s 
II 'II Nai5~,an for hl\;a ining School ~ men who 

,3",e50rTIpell acia
tlOn 

h the ir routine of ca listhenics It . r
e 

ASS d Wit h . 
d

oO 
tl
an 

bore indoors after t e Invlg orallon (15 rTl
e winter . . f . 

en e
ca 

lang d before It was time Or Sp rrng ~Jd ~natherll season an 

\\~~e faalb:a5ebaIL who had trans ferred into the 
of cK and Naismith , s ri ng fie ld Col leg e) afte r first 
lfa JarTIe5 01 (later P n his nat ive Canada, had an chO 'nlstry I D ~CA 5 far the ml of enthusiasm. When young r 
Y dying ilit born J pioneenng head of the physst~entl"e Is:ey Gulick rt~ent of th e school , found the 
In JherH8 tion depad the ir ind oo r schedu le , he lU due8 un er 
cal e fretling take over the class. I dents smith to 

slu don Nal _ 
ca ile 

S Naismith Ja1le 

ChnstJan Warkers a School far t State and Sherman streets 

Naismith a 
COUrSe, had' be!econd-Year Student 

later famed fOotb:l~amed InstrUCtor '~,~he tlVO-year 
was teachln . coach Alonzo ng "'IIh the 
others In Dr 9G B:ble StUdy and Othe;tagg Na:smllh 
need fOr a u Ick s ClaSses he SUb,eCts With 

T new IndOor game POodered OVer the o keep hiS CI 
Valuabl N ass Interesting a 
that w e alsmilh t(fed Seve I s Wei as PhYSiCally 

Inter In gYm ra experiments I 
crrCket and a Competition A form of ear'/ 

gYmnaSium b IndOor 
Well. Nor did fOotball asebaliidea did not Hork 
Confined quarters. sOccer and lacrOSse In the 

Dr Gulick and Naismith h 
IndOor game a b II ad agreed that far a ne'N 
enOugh s a was eSSential a ball largo o as not to require b _ 
Small and gYm flOors h rd a at PlaYing space was 
limit runnl n a so there Has the need to 

. 9 and rOughness Naismith deCided that 
running meant no taCkling and thus no roughness 

. An unresolved element was the type of goal and 
thiS proved a stiCkier. On the day the gym Class «as 
first to try the new game. Naismith asked a lanltor' he 
had two boxes about 18 Inches square 

I have two old peach baskets down In the 
storeroom, If they'll do you any good, was the reply 
That was the answer Naismith lOoked Over the peacn 
baskets. and then came the ClimaXing Idea He nailed 
the baskets, one at each end of the gym about 10 feet 
above the floor QUickly he wrote a set of Simple rules. 
somewhat like those of lacrosse. a bit of rugby footba:1 
and yet With little running and body contact 

When the class assembled at 11 30 that morning 
there were the rules of a new game thumbtacked in
side the gym door 

"Huhl Another new gamel" one student cracked 
derisively Naismi th heard and had misgiVings 



Tfle /irSI baskelball learn . 

h wever The 18 men - nine 
The game went ~ell , '~'ng O'nly one basket was 

to a team - found It exci I . t The ba II 
. t t - from mld-cour . 

made in that firs t can es . ste ladder since the 
had to be re trieved by uSing a d~ Id the ball . The 
baskets were still with bottoms an e 

open baskets came la ter. ' . 

Na ismith soon had an exhibition team In uniform, 

and interested spec lators dropped into the gym to 

watch this exciting new game when the word spread. 

Some were women teachers from Buckingham Schoot 

nearby, and later they asked to play and were allowed 

on the floor - but male spectators were not aI/owed 
to watch their play. 

Word spread far and wide that a physical educa

tion class in Spilngfield was finding its sessions zest

ful. By the fOl/owing April the game had been intro

duced into New York. Soon after, basketball was 

being played In gymnasiums throughout the nation 

and in foreign COuntries where the YMCA school had 
graduates. 

The Springfield Republican of March 12, 1892 

earned an aCCOunt of a match between faCulty and 

students here. Dr. GUliCk and Naismith performed 

well, It was repOrted, and Alonzo Sta " 

Splendent in his old Yale uniform" St 99 was re-

. a99 scored the 

•• 

onty paint for the faCulty, but Naismith d 

teammates ' roughhouse tactics The st deplored nil 
S ' . I h' u ents w 

to 1.. urprlsl ng y, t IS game was one of the Oni 

that Its Inventor ever plaYed in. Naismith On ly!~; 
. h . t t h h did wa',. 

Wit In eres , Owever, as t e sPort caught ., 

He was disturbed by the women comin t On. 

. h h id h d g 0 Play in 
hlg - ee e s oes an SUPerfluous Clothing b . ' 
pleased wi th their enthusiasm. Bloomers be~ utwas 
f I 'f d ' ametn. 
ema e un l orm. an It was not until the early 1900' 

that th is atti re had become acceptable for Viewlngb; 

men spectators . Naismith left Springfield in 1895 

Denver, with his bride Maude Sherman, daughtel~ 
hiS fandlady here. He studied medicine, earnedn,s 

medical degree and then enjoyed a long and dist:r, 

gUished career as direc tor of physical education a: 
the UniverSi ty of Kansas. 

"The fa ther of basketball", as he came 10 be 

known, enjoyed a triumph by witneSSing basketba 

being played in the Olympics at Berlin In 1936.1h.s 

was th ree yea rs before his death in 1939 at age 78al 
La wrence, Kansas. The Basketball Hall of Fame, I: 

Corpora ted here in 1959, serves as the Nalsmlt, 
Memoria l. 

It was th e . n Ihal happenstan ce of occupatio ' 



, 

'1, og basketball outdoors In 1892 

Ii what the Of/gmal basketball game was like, done by 
one of the ongmal team members 

The NaIsmIth Me 
mOnal B 

aSketball Hall of Fa'TJe 



t 's manufactur
lion' and the CI y $100 million 

d $30 ml I, re than d sta-
atlons toppe placed at mo Union railroa . 
'ng output was the spacIOUS ts The natlon-
~ork had started °tny and Lyman Stree ed on Carew 

n lIber h d open d 
tlon betw

ee 
hnne Hospital a ressive and han -

ally famoUs S h seils Mutual's Imp was about to be 
Street Massac u a site of 30 acres n Upper State 
some bUild!ngh:~outSklrtS" of the cl~~d Dally News 
occupied on t . feld Republican d functional 
Street Thesl~~~n;e'ttled Into its ~~I~~n Street 
had long Street. near 
quarters on Cypress 

Massachusetrs Mutualufe Insurance Company 

The attitude of the community toward its unprec
edented growth was reflected In the remarks of Wi 1_ 
ham W McClench, president of the insurance com
pany when he announced plans for the new Mas
sachusetts Mutual building , saYing "When we moved 
Into the present eight-story building (State and Main 
Streets) In 1908. we thought the home office would 
remain there for the next thousand years We had no 
conception then of the wonderful growth (ahead) ," 

And so It was with other institutions moving into 
new structures The Christian SCience Church (1922) 
and the MasoniC Temple (1926), both on State Street. 

, 

the Federal Land Bank (1924) Stat 
S 'e a~d Trini ty Church on umner Avenue flYers 

Pynchon MemOri al BUlld tng in the Qa~d Ihe Sire., 
1927); the Di strict Court BUilding (~adra~Q~I' ,: 
Municipal Group, and a host of other b 928), fie', 
ing to the vital ity of SPri ngfield's ind Ulldl~Qs a 
ligious and cultural appreCiations Ustry a~" "", 

- a "I~ thropy. ~d Its p~:' 
Numerous people worked to mak . 

better place in whi ch to live In the e Sprlnnll . 
'. early d • e ~ th is century. A leader In thi S efforl .. , ec,~ a 

B "as th es ~ William N. De erry, pastor of St JOh' e R~I ~ 
tional Church and later head of the DU~bs ConQr",. 

Th I n ar C "'d,. ity League e eague, a non-sectaria~ o~ll'o;n 
ganizatlOn, grew out of the St John's Ch sOcial ~ 
tiona I Activiti es, which inc lUded the oft_~rCh In~4 
and Jubi lee si ngers, earo C 

Dr. DeBerry, who had been born of I 
. save 

In NashVille, Tennesee, graduated In 1896 
Universi ty and then earned his doctor of IrO'llf,. 
gree at Oberlin . He came to the Spnngileld I I 
tion in 1899 and, with the aid of his 'Nlf CObllgreg,. 
church up to an influential and wett atte~~ dUI't ; 
the Cong regational organizat ion in Ne'N E~~- un'~ 
sociolog ical stud ies of blacks in Springfleldand~ ! 

. bl h prl);,. especially valua e as e was called upon bYChurer" 
c ity and state to serve on several commission . 
long residence and wide acquaintance In Ih~ H: 
served hi m well as a member of the Board otPU:"~ 
Welfare during DepreSSion days When hewaSwlth~; 
Dunbar League He lived to see several young~ 
members of hiS congregation take their places . 
government and industry here and to see hiS pastor, 
successor, the Rev Roland T. Heacock, assume a
influential role in the community OeBerl)' Sct\xi. 
bui lt in 1951, three years after Dr OeBerl)"Sdea
was named in hi s honor 

The benefactions of Horace A. Moses, a pare 
manufacturer (Strathmore), are an example at t ; 
ph i lanth ropy in th i s peri od that benefi ted both urba' 
and rura l areas . He made possible the cathedratJ ~ 
Trin ity Chu rch, One of Moses' best known Prole<:; 
was the establi shment of Junior Ach,evemenLao .. 
ganization designed to give city youth trammglObI.,· 
iness and industry . 

Raised on a farm Moses was also concerned' 
' .. 9t3 ~ making improvements In agriculture In ~er: 

helped found the Hampden County Impro~: " 
t . n farm 110" League to encourage advance men SiS t sFa

r
" 

outgrowth of the League was the Eastern ta e S~e<! 
, , d on Lyman ers Exchange , Orig inally house a all: 

the Eastern States Farmers Exchange was 10 0" 
, t operating coo perative purchasIng sys em d ' ntheEasl~ 

I 'nvolve I '. states. Horace Moses was a so I s a sou tee olr~ 
States Exposition, begun In 1916 a 'ty lalTIlhe, 

. . f f rm and CI _~ reatl on and educat ion or a 'n the 101 .. 
. t f Moses l 

Joshua L. Brooks. an assoc la e 0 



Eastern States ExpoS/lion Grounds (1927) 
,e>' ollne 

E
astern States Exposi tion, headed the en

of the 
~'" for many years. 
,;<pt,se A Moses concern for city and farm in-

Horace t h t de more sense an mos people recog-
'8estslmaas the agricultura l depression of the twen-
zed tW h d ' . 

t C
ontributed to the ar times Immediately 

I.N d . ,!lead though the dangerous over-pro uctlon and 
:. SSlve speculation of the penod are generally be
",e

d 
to have been mainly responsi ble for the abrupt 

,:bOut thatcame late in 1929. 
, In that buoyant year (until October), the high-nse 
Charles Hotel was completed near the new rai Iroad 
st~1()I1 the Paramount Theater opened on the site of 
~o dMassasoit House, and the Springfield Airport 
acqulfed a 40-plane hangar. That was the year, too, 
rolIen Chnsl Episcopal Church on Chestnut Street was 
made !he Cathedral of the Diocese of western Mas
sachusetts Just around the corne r from SI. Michael's 

which had attained the epi scopal see 
salus Roman Cathol ic church in 1870. 

In to the Stock Market crash in the Fall of 
929, out some fami Iy fortunes here and 

Great Depression, Springfield sus
unexpected loss when its Con

former postmaster, W. Kirk Kaynor, 
airplane accident. 

sobering experiences . The impact of 
was not generally discerned, 

ngfield looked for the resi lience 
in the post-war depressi ons. This 
escape, and the economi c sl ump 

style, and depleted its re

did for the nation as a whole 

The Reverend William OeBerry 

Horace A Moses 
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. field was host to the 
Earlier In the decade, spr~g cement of Colored 

National Association for the A v~nblacks here for the 
People which brought scores 0 Delegates were 

" 21 t nnual conference k 
sOCiety s sa , t hotel the Charles Spea -
housed at the city s newes :al subjects Resolu
ers dealt With many. contr~~:r~e ro and suggested 
tions demanded Justice for" . ; battle for the Civil 
that the lime was near~o; a s~~~~,ng the city. the 
rights" of blacks . e ore " I arrange
N AA CP expressed ItS thanks for loca de for 
ments which rank among the very best ever ma 

" one of our meelings . ' . th iS 
There were numerous happy events dUring Arts 

decade of difficult times. The Museum of Fine 
took lis place In the Quadrangle through the benefac
tions of Mr and Mrs James Philip Gray, offering a 
wide collection of paintings. sculpture and other art 
forms Across the green in the Quadrangle the popu
lar Planetarium was opened in the Museum of SCI
ence, attracting thousands to watch its spectacular 
display of the night skies. Several hopeful organizing 
events rounded out the decade. The Greater 
Springfield Council of Churches was formed for a last
Ing service The Adult Education Bureau came Into 
being, which later resulted in the well utilized Adult 
Evening Schools An energetic JunIOr Chamber of 
Commerce had ItS inception. adding to the momen
tum of the bUSiness sector here. 

The city's most opportune project was the start on 
Its $1 '/4-mililon Trade High School on State Street. 
oPPosite the Massachusetts Mutual headquarters , 
which came Into service just in time to handle the 
heavy demand for trained defense workers Mayor 
Roger L. Putnam. for whom the school later was 
named, was accused by many of promoting a "whl te 
elephant" at the time but very soon enjoyed Vindica
tion when both the government and local Industry 
placed a high premium on the school and ItS 
graduates. including a large number of women 
trainees who took their place In defense work here. 
Pnnclpal George A Burridge found that hiS school 
was ahead of the government's requirements when 
military and other government staffers came to 
Springfield for special training 

In 1937, the noted author-pastor, Dr. James Gor
don Gilkey, minister of the well-attended South Con

regatlonal Church on Maple Street. took a hard look 
t the city and found discouragement In "change 

rought by the Great Depression." He was reviewing 

~is two decades In Springfield In a sermon delivered 
b a full congregation in the winter of that year. 

"That c hange began In 1930," Dr Gilkey 

said " In 1 930 the growth of Springfield 
stopped short literally .. Fewer people were 

liVing here In 1935 than lived here in 1930 . 
Meantime the finanCial and social damage 

wrought by the depression was incalculable. 

Most of the few private fortunes' 
d d '· In the . 

greatly re uce In size the no City We .' rma l d re 
ment of our educational and . eVelop_ 
agenci es was stopped short, anci~~anthrOPic 
men who were sUpposed to inh YOunge . ent 0 r 
tions of business and civic leadershur POsi_ 
their careers completely upset . .. " Ip found 

Dr. Gilkey deplored , too, the "tragic d 
. t" ' t th I eClIne turallnteres , CI Ing e ass of mUSical of cUI_ 

that had existed here since the prevlo organllation 
. I d ' us Cent s 

of professlona rama with the Changeover ury and 
at the Court Square Theater to mOvies 

Two years after the Gilkey apprai I 
Springfield won a high rating by an impsa

t
,. hOwever 

ar lal .' 
observer. Dr. Edward L. Thorndike Th Outside 

. ornd'k 
educational psycho log ist of the Teache I e, an 
ranked this c ity third in New England /s ~Ollege, 
goodness." behind Brookline and Newto~rb general 
of Boston in a compli cated evaluation that ~~ ahead 
consideration financ ia l and cultUral fa t ok Into 
everyday living advantages. c Ors and 

In the two years between the Gilkey and Thorn' 
judgments. there had been events in the cit t dlke 

cate that the worst of the hard ti mes wasY 
0 'nd,_ 

. Over A 
number of local compani es engaged in exp rt 

. . 0 trade 
reported In 1937 that their volumes of Overseas 

. . d th orders were rising . an ere was some consequent . . expan_ 
sion of employee numbers The big Westingh 
foundry at the East Springf ield plant was comp~~:~ 
at a cost of $395.000. The G. & C Merriam d'lct' . . lonary 
company started Its new home on Federal Street, and 
the Springfield Institution for Savings had a two-st 
addition to its State Street building . The impress~~ 
General Edwards Bridge over the Watershops was 
dedicated. faci litating cross-town traffic in that area. 

Mrs . Eleanor Roosevelt visi ted Springfield in 1938 
and addressed 3 .000 admi rers in the Aud itorium. 
Mayor Putnam took the occasion to send thanks 
through her to the President fo r the federal help after 
the hurricane. specifi c ally the assistance of the Civil
ian Conservation Corps in cleaning up the wide
spread debris and for d ikes bu ilt with the aid of the 
Work Projects Administration . The mayor smilingly 
told the First Lady that the c ity could use more federal 
aid for flood protection . The remark. it would seem. 

had effect . for later attention to the Connecticut River 
works has assured the city aga inst devastation from 

the high waters of historical experience. 

Another expression of appreciation for Franklin 

Roosevelt was to be found in Spri ngf ield during these 

Depression years with the youthful Lawrence F 

O'Brien getting his start in a notab le political career 

by working for the election of F.D .R. O·Brien. who later 

became chai rman of the Democratic National Com

mittee. was also this city's principal contributor to the 

election of another president. John F. Kennedy. as 

one of Kennedy's closest aides. 
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An aeflal VIew of the old Armory grounds, now the campus of Spflngfleld Technical Community College 

Even before Mayor Ryan had exhausted his cam
paign to save the Armory, business Interests had 
moved to convert part of the historic groundS to new 
productive purposes. Industries moved In, and some 
Jobs were salvaged for Spri ngfie ld area residents. 

The re locat ion of a commun ity college from Trade 
High School to a major portion of the Armory grounds 
in 1967 found many c itizens unimpressed. It hardly 
compensated for the loss of a federa l manufactory , 
they felt. Not many people could foresee that within a 
decade Springfield Technical Community College , as 
the school came to be known , would grow to be the 
largest Institution of its kind in the state, with an en
rollment of 3,300 and a teaching staff of 177. Few 
either would have imagined that the 54-acre campus, 
embracing the Armory's inner Quadrangle, would 
soon be the location of a multi-million dollar construc
tion program with a master plan that out lines exten

sive bui Iding ahead 
Oldtimers were reconciled, too, in knowing that 

the Armory Museum remains as a lasting memorial and 
tie with the past. The "organ of guns" viewed by the 
poet Longfellow is still there along with the world 's 
largest collection of military equipment. In the annals 
of history, too, the name "Springfield" continues 

synonymous with "rifle." 

Another bl ow to Spring field's self-satisfaction 
came in the sixties in the form of racial disturbances. 
To the majority of ci tizens, who were not close to the 
b lack community, the outbreaks came as shocking 
surprises. With the schools' Springfield Plan of re
cent memory, stressing as it did tolerance and under
standing among all races, and wi th black representa
tion in the City Council for some years, the communi-
ty, to many superfi c ial observers, appeared insulated 
from the troubles in other c ities. 

There were hints early in the decade that had 
meaning for the d iscerning. A few citizens saw the 
fri ction coming , but were unable to communicate to 
the ci ty that changing times and the rising demand lor 
ci v il ri ghts on the national scene had created a gap 
here that was not being bridged. A meeting of 200 
peopl e at th e Dunbar Community Center on Oak 
Street in December , 1960 heard the black minister of 
St. John's Congregational Church , the Rev. Charles E. 
Cobb, president of the Springfield Pastors' Council, 
speak of subtle discrimination practiced here. Jobs 
for blacks was one of the many concerns. Another 
important consideration was housing . This subject 
dramati c ally c am e to the fore in the winter of 1963 
when a full-page ad in local newspapers appealed for 
assistance in re locati ng families in urban renewal 
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areas. The ad. signed by scores of ritizens and spon
sored by the Mayor's Minority Group Housing Com
mittee. stated bluntly that there had been "enormous 
diffi c ulty in find ing decent homes for people of minor
Ity groups despite the large number of apartments for 
rent and homes for sale in the ci ty." 

Two years later there was an incident of arrests at 
a nightclub that brought charges of police brutali ty 
and was fo llowed by a march of protest ing blacks 
down State Street while National Guardsmen looked 
on. There were other ominous Inc idents and demon
strations resulting in arrests and court hearings. It 
became plain that Springfield had racial prob lems 
Just as other cities . 

The city's racial unrest soon came to take center 
stage in the school system where for many years now 
the edicts of the United States Supreme Court have 
represented a challenge to local governments. In the 
case of Springfield, . a principal issue has been that of 
racial balance . In 1965, 5.000 city residents 

petitioned to keep neighborhood schools intact 
years later the hard-pressed school super i nte~dTwo 
Dr. John E. Deady . was constrained to observe ent. 
the neighborhood school was " dead as a d that odo" 
Through many years there has been a tug-ol-war 
tween Ihe Stale Board 01 Education and the ci t be
ernment on the question 01 balance and busing

Y 
gov-

. I r h ' ' with 
Springfield somell mes ee Ing I at II has been . 
gled oul as a largel cily in the state. Sl n-

Strikes, sitdowns and a variety of melees in the 
sc hools themselves have brought InJuries and . . mUch 
distress as well as disruption to the learning proc 

. ' . th b ess Meanwhl Ie an Increase In e num er of Hispanic . 
idents in the city has added new balanCing p;~~~ 
lems to the school system and posed language dif

ficulties as well. 
Springfield's rebui lding , it is clear , encompass 

many complexities of human relations that will tax t~S 
community 's resources and its leaderShip for some 

time to come. 
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